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From 1983, there have been three decades of the application and development of radio telemetry for wildlife
studies in India. In this article, we review 82 studies from India, covering 47 species from four taxonomic classes. We
examine and discuss the trends in the selection of study species, habitats and objectives of radio-telemetry studies
and the functional success of radio collars and tags. A strong bias for study species and study region is observed
and researchers generally tend not to look beyond the traditional research questions. Habitats that are difficult to
access, such as the Trans-Himalayas, the Himalayas and north-eastern India, are overlooked. Most of the studies aimed
to infer primary information only, such as home range, migration and movement patterns and habitat preference
(53.7%, 47.6% and 28.1% studies, respectively). We expect these trends to change with time as the development of
technology allows researchers to explore further. We investigated the tracking histories of 483 animals and the records
of 496 radio collars or tags, but detailed information could be acquired for only 330 collars or tags. Of the collars, 49%
malfunctioned before the end of their anticipated life due to a variety of reasons, early battery drainage being the
prevalent cause. The performance of different technologies and collar manufacturers was also analysed but the small
sample size was an issue for most of the cases. Argos-based collars and tags generally failed to record most of
the locations precisely and failed to transmit them successfully. Issues with permissions and capturing animals for
tagging, particular to India, are also discussed. A uniform and centralized system for granting permissions and
guidelines for capturing and handling animals would be beneficial to future telemetry studies.
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Wildlife trackingBackground
Radio-telemetry technology and tracking methods for
studying the behaviour and ecology of wild animals have
advanced significantly since radio telemetry was first
used in the 1960s [1]. Initially very high frequency
(VHF) radio devices were used for wildlife tracking,
which were limited to a range of only a few kilometres.
Later, tagged individuals were tracked over continental
distances using satellites. Though satellite telemetry was
used as early as 1970, when an elk (Cervus canadensis)
was collared and tracked in Wyoming [2], it became
popular in wildlife research only after 1978 when the
Argos satellite system became available for civilian use
[3]. The reduction in the size and weight of satellite* Correspondence: bh@wii.gov.in
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reproduction in any medium, provided the ortransmitter, that is platform terminal transmitters (PTTs)
and the better quality of data transmission make satellite
telemetry highly useful in studying even small migratory
animals, such as birds, turtles and insects (for example,
[4,5]). Previously, it had been limited to large animals
due to the large attachment devices [6]. The weight of
VHF telemeters has also reduced, and the smallest
commercial VHF tag now available weighs only 0.19 g,
making it possible to tag even insects [7].
Satellite telemetry uses ultra-high frequency (UHF)
radio signals, transmitted and tracked by polar-orbiting
satellites run by the US National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration. PTT locations are obtained with a quality
index assigned to each location. The locations in classes 3,
2, 1 and 0 have an estimated error of 150, 350, 1,000
and >1,000 m respectively, but no accuracy range is
ascribed to locations in classes A, B and Z [8]. Global
Positioning System (GPS) collars and tags were introducedtd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited.
Table 1 Summary of radio-telemetry studies conducted in
India from 1983 to 2013
Animal class Studies Species Animals tagged Collars used
Mammalia 57 28 314 321
Aves 14 11 55 55
Reptilia 10 7 113 119
Pisces 1 1 1 1
Total 82 47 483 496
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GPS receiver and use the Navstar GPS to locate an animal.
GPS locations can be downloaded via VHF and UHF
and recently via other satellite systems such as Argos,
Immarsat, Iridium and Globalstar [3,10]. GPS-GSM
(Global System for Mobile Communications) technol-
ogy is a step further. It uses the GSM mobile phone
network to facilitate communication between the collar
and the receiver. GPS-GSM collars also provide control
over the schedule of the fixes since commands can be
sent and received via the Short Message Service [11].
Light-level geolocators or global location sensing (GLS)
units are recent alternatives to GPS. Geolocators use
the time of sunrise and sunset, which are unique to a
particular location on earth, to estimate the geographic
position of an animal [12].
In India, radio telemetry for wildlife was introduced
much later. LD Mech, from the US Fish and Wildlife
Service, brought the technology to India in 1976 for
training and testing. Under the auspices of Project Tiger,
two sambars (Rusa unicolor), three nilgai (Boselaphus
tragocamelus), two chitals (Axis axis) and one wild boar
(Sus scrofa) were collared and tracked from 1976 to
1980. Further in 1980, one Asiatic elephant (Elephas
maximus), one tiger (Panthera tigris) and one Asiatic
lion (Panthera leo persica) were also radio-collared and
tracked. After the initial training, the telemetry equip-
ment was left with Project Tiger personnel to track these
animals and practise the technique. A Handbook of
Animal Radio-Tracking was published based on these
experiences, although results of these projects were not
published [13]. The first full-fledged radio-telemetry study
was carried out in 1983 by the Crocodile Research Centre
of the Wildlife Institute of India at Hyderabad. This study
successfully tagged and tracked 12 gharials (Gavialis
gangeticus) in the Chambal River [14], which marks the
beginning of such studies in India.
In this article, we present a review of the radio-
telemetry studies conducted in India so far. Our aim in
conducting this study was to collect the information on
radio-telemetry projects in India at one place, which
otherwise would be scattered and difficult to access.
New projects do not benefit from the information gener-
ated in earlier projects because much of the data is still
unpublished and research gaps are not well understood
in the absence of such a compilation. We focussed on
the trends in the selection of study species, habitats and
objectives of radio-telemetry studies and assessed the
functional success of devices, which could benefit future
research. Issues with permissions and capturing animals
for tagging, particular to India, were also considered in
order to ignite discussions on how these could be better
handled in future. A total of 82 studies, from 1983 to
2013, are reviewed here. Studies on different species fromthe same project are considered as separate. The tracking
histories of 483 animals were investigated and information
about 496 radio-tags is collected, analysed and presented
in this article. Details of radio-collaring studies conducted
or ongoing in India from 1983 to 2013 are provided in
Additional file 1 and a summary is given in Table 1.
Review
Information on radio-collars, radio-tags and transmitters
was collected from published research papers, reports
and dissertations and by contacting the investigators and
researchers involved in radio-telemetry projects. Online
surveys (powered by Survey Monkey [15]) were also
conducted to collect information and the views of scien-
tists and researchers on the permission process and cap-
turing animals for tagging. Information was gathered for
496 collars and tags but the details were insufficient to
evaluate the performance of all the collars. The transmit-
ters were supplied by 13 manufacturers, Telonics (n =179),
Sirtrack (n = 75) and Advanced Telemetry Systems (n = 46)
being the major providers; however, the manufacturer’s in-
formation was not available for 63 transmitters (Table 2).
We grouped the radio-collars and radio-tags used in India
into four types: (1) conventional VHF, (2) Argos-only (PTT
tags and collars), (3) GPS collars with an Argos uplink
and (4) GPS collars with an Iridium uplink or ground
download utility via VHF, UHF or GSM-network. De-
tailed information was available for 221 VHF collars, 82
Argos-only tags, 15 GPS-Argos collars, 4 GPS-Iridium
collars, 8 GPS-ground download collars and 5 GPS-
GSM collars.
Uniformity in the format of details could not be main-
tained as the information originated from various sources.
The collars and tags, therefore, were evaluated by a
relative comparison of functional success. The functional
success of the collars was calculated from the anticipated
and functional lifespans. The expected lifespan of a collar
is that given by the manufacturer and the anticipated life-
span was adjusted if the animal died, the collar was
dropped or damaged or the project completed before the
end of the collar’s life. The functional life of a collar is the
duration of deployment on an animal. The functional
success of a collar is calculated as the functional life
divided by the anticipated life. The functional life of a
Table 2 Number of collars used in India per manufacturer
Manufacturer Number of collars
Advanced Telemetry Systems 46
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duration of each use. Collars and tags still in use were
not evaluated. The overall functional success of the collars
from one manufacturing company was averaged for indi-
vidual collars, using a maximum functional success of
100%, so that if any collar performed beyond its expected
life, it did not compensate for underperforming collars.
The performance of Argos-only tags was calculated
as the ratio of the number of useful locations and the
total number of locations obtained. We considered only
the locations classed 3, 2, 1 and 0 as useful. Since the
transmission windows for these tags were programmed
for different situations, we did not use the standard
68-percentile method to determine collar performance
[16,17]. Ratios for individual tags were averaged to give
the ratio for a particular manufacturer. For the GPS-Argos
collars and tags, the performance of only the Argos uplink
could be assessed. The performance of the GPS receivers
could not be assessed as most of the collars are either cur-
rently in use or could not be retrieved after the collars had
stopped transmitting and the locations stored on board
have been lost. The performance of the Argos uplink was
calculated as the ratio of the number of locations obtained
through the Argos system to the total number of locations
expected to be recorded by the GPS receiver. The num-
ber of expected GPS locations was calculated as [3]:
24 hours=GPS interval for obtaining a locationð Þ
Number of days the collar worked
The average Argos performance for each manufacturer
is the mean of the performances of individual collars.We recorded the reason for failure of each collar and tag
in the field, if any. The reasons are grouped into three
categories: (1) mechanical failure (if the collar was
dropped or damaged), (2) technical failure (if there was
a failure in transmission of the signal or the battery
drained earlier than expected) and (3) unknown reasons,
where the cause of the failure could not be ascertained.
Results and discussion
Trends in the application of radio telemetry
Since 1983, 82 studies have covered 47 species from four
taxonomic classes (Table 1, Additional file 1). Charismatic
and large species, in general, are a popular choice for
telemetry studies in India. For instance, 57 out of the 82
studies were on mammals. Though 28 mammalian species
(6.62% of the total of 423 mammalian species found in
India [18]) are covered in these studies, most are confined
to a few well-known species. The tiger is the most studied
species with nine studies collaring 40 individuals. The first
radio-telemetry study on the tiger took place in 1990 in
Nagarhole National Park (NP) [19]. In addition, five
studies on the leopard (Panthera pardus; 18 individuals
collared) and two studies on the Asiatic lion (13 indi-
viduals collared), compared to only seven studies on
their major prey species, which are the wild pig, chital,
sambar, nilgai and four-horned antelope (Tetracerus
quadricornis) (altogether 19 individuals collared), clearly
show that marginally less focus is given to small ungulates.
Among large ungulates, the Asiatic elephant has had the
most attention with eight studies collaring 36 individuals.
The one-horned rhinoceros (Rhinoceros unicornis), gaur
(Bos gaurus) and wild ass (Equus hemionus khur) remain
on the margins with one study, two studies and one study,
respectively. The use of advanced devices has also been
largely limited to carnivores. GPS collars with a UHF
ground download and Iridium satellite uplink were first
used on the Asiatic lion from 2002 to 2009 (YV Jhala,
unpublished data). GPS-GSM technology was introduced
into India in 2007 to monitor a leopard rescued from a
conflict [20]. Implanted radio-tags were used for the
smooth-coated otter (Lutrogale perspicillata) from 1990
to 1992 [21]. Six Indian flying foxes (Pteropus giganteus)
were tagged in 1985 but the results were not published;
this is the only radio-telemetry study on Chiroptera (SP
Goyal, unpublished data). Similarly, the Malabar spiny
dormouse (Platacanthomys lasiurus) among rodents and
the slender loris (Loris tardigradus) among primates are
the only species covered to date [22,23].
Telemetry studies on birds were limited until the
advent of satellite telemetry. Only 11 avian species (14
studies) out of the 1,375 species found in Indian subcon-
tinent [24], that is less than 1%, have been radio-
monitored. In 1987, the white crested kalij (Lophura
leucomelanos hamiltoni) became the first bird species to
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swamp francolin (Francolinus gularis) in 1988 [26]. Satel-
lite tags were first used in 1993 and 1994 to track the
Eurasian crane (Grus grus) from Keoladeo NP to their
breeding grounds in Siberia [27]. Though the first wildlife
radio-tracking study in India was on reptiles, on the
gharial in 1985 [14], the next study on reptiles took
place after a long gap when four olive ridley turtles
(Lepidochelys olivacea) were tracked using satellite
telemetry in 2001 [28]. So far only seven species of rep-
tiles have been radio-tagged under ten different studies.
A whale shark tagged in 2011 off the western coast of
Gujarat is the only fish species (Wildlife Trust of India,
unpublished data).
Not only species bias, but habitat bias is also prevalent.
The Asiatic elephant was the first large animal collared
in India (in 1985 in Mudumalai Wildlife Sanctuary) [29]
and seven more studies followed using radio telemetry.
However, these studies were restricted to only a few places
(four studies in Rajaji NP and two in Buxa-Jaldapara Tiger
Reserve), despite the wide distribution of elephants in
India. The snow leopard (Uncia uncia), found in the
Trans-Himalayan region, has never been tracked again
after one unsuccessful attempt [30]. The habitats and re-
gions with difficult terrain and approach, such as the
Trans-Himalayas, the Himalayas and north-eastern
India, have had fewer telemetry studies compared to
the plains and approachable habitats (Table 3). A num-
ber of animal groups, let alone species, are yet to be
studied in some habitats.
The species bias in telemetry studies can be attributed
to certain factors. The first and foremost cause is that
the cost of telemetry devices is quite high and funding is
generally available for charismatic species only. Deploy-
ment was easier for large species as the early devices
were not sophisticated and suitable enough for other
species. With recent reductions in costs and advances in
technology, this trend should change and conservation
priority should be the major factor in deciding the study
species. Many species with a high conservation value,
such as the snow leopard, lion-tailed macaque (Macaca
silenus), Indian wild buffalo (Bubalus arnee), red panda
(Ailurus fulgens), dugong (Dugong dugon) and great In-
dian bustard (Ardeotis nigriceps), are yet to receive the
care this technology offers. India has a great diversity
of birds and there is still much to learn from using
radio-tags. Studies of animal groups, such as chiropterans,
primates, aquatic animals, herpetofauna, arthropods and
other lower forms, are easier with the advances in radio
devices. The Trans-Himalayas, Himalayas and north-
eastern India are repositories of a unique biodiversity,
where exploration will benefit conservation.
Home range estimation, migration and movement pat-
terns and habitat preference are the primary results oftelemetry studies; however, these data can answer more
specific and unique ecological questions, for example,
disease transmission [31], predation and co-evolution
[32], socio-ecology and breeding behaviour [33], sleep
characteristics [34] and physiological studies [35]. In
India, most of the studies have centred on the above-
mentioned primary questions (53.7%, 47.6% and 28.1%
of studies, respectively). Only a few recent studies have
looked further at hibernation [36], den shifting [37], so-
cial organization [38] and monitoring translocated and
rehabilitated individuals [39]; however, the number of
such studies remains low (Table 4). A poorly planned
study often brings to the unnecessary use of telemetry
where obvious results are presented as a final outcome.
If study questions are selected wisely and the study is
planned well, single deployment of collars can provide a
significant amount of information. Often the sample size
appears to be overlooked, perhaps due to costs or ad-
ministrative difficulties in obtaining permission to collar
or tag animals. The number of animals tagged should be
adequate for statistical tests since the true sample size is
the number of animals and not the number of locations.
A recommended sample size to make inference on
comparison of two populations is 20 animals. Similarly
resource selection, survival with known fate and realis-
tically complex population studies require a sample size
of 30, 50 to 100 and >75 animals, respectively. These
recommendations still do not address the representa-
tiveness of a sample based on actual population size
(in [40]) [41-43].Collar performance
The performance of collars and tags is affected by a
number of factors such as animal behaviour, environ-
mental factors, habitat type, material used for the collar,
configuration and type of battery used, variation in the
position of the collar or tag and the location of the
antenna on the animal’s body. Because of the unavail-
ability of the precise details of the use of collars and tags
and the low sample size in many cases, we were unable
to consider many such aspects.Performance of VHF collars
The success rate of VHF collars was quite high, as only a
simple transmitter is involved. The average functional
success per manufacturer is presented in Table 5. Manu-
facturers where less than five collars were used are not
listed. Equipment from Advanced Telemetry Systems,
Wildlife Materials and Telonics were comparatively reli-
able, with success rates of 100%, 96% and 86%, re-
spectively. Locally made VHF collars (assembled by
the researchers) were successfully used to study five
grey francolins (Francolinus pondicerianus) and six black
Table 3 Number of studies in different habitat types
Habitat Carnivores Herbivores Chiroptera Rodents Primates Birds Reptiles Fish Total
Trans-Himalayas 1 1 - - - - - - 2
Himalayas 2 - - - - 4 - - 6
Gangetic Plain - 4 1 - - 5 - - 10
Arid and semi-arid regions 11 5 - - - 4 - - 20
North-east 2 4 - - - - - - 6
Mangroves, coastal and riverine regions 2 - - - - - 6 1 9
Western ghats 3 1 - 1 1 1 3 - 10
Deccan Plateau 12 6 - - - - - - 18
Islands - - - - - - 1 - 1
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five to seven months [44].
Performance of Argos-only tags
Most of the data in this review came from the study on
olive ridley turtles in the Bay of Bengal and along the
Sri Lankan coast [5]. We compared the performance of
Argos-only collars and tags using ratio as index (Table 6).
The functional success of Telonics devices was the high-
est (100%), but the sample size was small. The perform-
ance of the Argos system is highly variable across places
and success is dependent on the location of the antenna
and the availability of over-passes of the satellites
[45,46]. Argos satellites pass over India about 25 times a
day and each pass lasts for about 10 to 15 minutes [8].
However, the performance of the Argos satellite system in
India and elsewhere is questionable as it does not performTable 4 Ecological questions asked in various radio-telemetry
Ecological question Description of question
Demography Population dynamics and survival rate
Dispersal and spatial distribution Movement of sub-adults to new areas
dispersion of the species
Social organization Interrelationships of the group membe
Competition Spatial separation of sympatric carnivo
Habitat preference Temporal and spatial use of habitat re
Home range Estimation of area required for genera
by individual or group
Migration and movement patterns Monitoring seasonal movement over l
spatio-temporal movement within hom
Activity patterns Time spent per activity or activity bud
Nesting and breeding behaviour Behavioural observation on various asp
Food habits Direct observation with additional info
kill records and scat
Human–wildlife conflict Monitoring movement of conflict anim
Translocation and rehabilitation Monitoring the condition of translocat
rehabilitated individualsuniformly in all parts of its coverage and the problems
have not been resolved [3,47-49]. PTTs perform better at
higher elevations and altitudes [16], therefore, these are
more useful for studying migratory birds.
Performance of GPS-Argos collars
The dataset for the GPS-Argos collars was too small to
draw any inferences (Table 7). Argos uplink failure was
the major problem with GPS-Argos collars. Most of the
collars failed to transmit even half of the GPS locations
to Argos. In particular, this drawback forces researchers
to retrieve collars after the battery is exhausted and
download the remaining data. However, most of the
reports, generally, did not describe the use of drop-off
devices. A GPS-Argos collar deployed on a tiger in
Panna Tiger Reserve uplinked only 26 locations, but 264





estimation Carnivores (2) 2.4
; pattern of Carnivores (4) 4.9
rs Carnivores (3) 3.7
res Carnivores (1) 1.2
sources Carnivores (7), other mammals (11),
birds (5)
28.1
l activities Carnivores (23), other mammals (15),




Carnivores (14), other mammals (8),
birds (9), reptiles (7), fish (1)
47.6
get Carnivores (7) 8.5
ects of breeding Carnivore (1), birds (2), reptiles (1) 4.9
rmation from Carnivores (12), other mammals (1),
reptiles (3)
19.5
als Carnivores (2), other mammals (1) 3.7
ed and Carnivores (4), other mammals (3),
reptiles (2)
11.0
Table 5 Functional success of VHF collars from various manufacturers
Manufacturer Habitat and region Percentage functional success (number of collars)
Advanced Telemetry Systems Riverine, Deccan Plateau 100 (43)
AVM instruments Western ghats 58 (24)
HABIT Arid 39 (06)
Telonics Gangetic Plain, arid, Himalayas, Deccan Plateau,
western ghats, north-east, riverine
86 (94)
Wildlife Materials Arid, riverine 96 (30)
VHF, very high frequency.
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other collar on an Asiatic black bear in Dachigam NP
sent only 12 locations via satellite, whereas 57 more lo-
cations were recovered after the collar had dropped off
(S Sathyakumar, personal communication).
Performance of other GPS collars
GPS-Iridium collars from Vectronics were used to study
tigers in Sunderban Tiger Reserve and Asiatic lions in
Gir NP (YV Jhala, unpublished data). None of the four
collars achieved the expected lifespan, 24 months in this
case, due to early battery drainage and animal death.
There were no major issues noted with the location up-
link (YV Jhala, personal communication). Collars with a
GPS ground download via VHF (n = 3) and UHF (n = 3)
from HABIT and Vectronics, respectively, were used on
Asiatic lions (YV Jhala, unpublished data) and tigers
(K Sankar, unpublished data). Location data were ob-
tained from these collars with complete success, but these
collars also stopped before the expected lifespan. The
Vectronics GPS ground download via UHF device (n = 3)
used to study leopards in Dachigam NP performed well (B
Habib, unpublished data). GPS-GSM collars (n = 5) from
Vectronics were used to study leopards in Nasik by Athreya
et al. [19]. All the locations obtained by GPS in these col-
lars were sent over the GSM network successfully and
numbered over 8,900. In general, these collars performed
well in transmitting the data but failed due to early battery
drainage.
Causes of failure
Out of 330 collars, for which information on causes of
failure during use was available, 49% (n = 162) encounteredTable 6 Performance of Argos-only tags and collars
Manufacturer Species Ratio o
ob
Nippon Bar-headed goose
Sirtrack Olive ridley turtle and green turtle
Telonics Bar-headed goose
Asiatic elephant
aCollars that detached or failed for unknown reasons are included.problems (Table 8). Of the collars, 21% (n = 69) suffered
technical problems (signal stopped or battery drained), and
6.4% (n = 21) suffered mechanical problems (collar or tag
dropped, antenna or collar damaged). There were un-
known reasons for failure for 21.8% of the collars (n = 72).
For the PTTs deployed on the olive ridley and green tur-
tles, there are various possible reasons for failure. Tagged
turtles may become entangled in fishing nets, the collar
may detach from the carapace and fall into the sea, the
battery may drain or there could be technical problems
with the transmitters. Apparently the major reason for
collar failure in most of the studies was battery drain-
age before the expected end of life. Weather conditions
can affect battery life, especially the high temperatures
in arid, semi-arid and Deccan Plateau regions where
most of the collars were used. We could not ascertain
the effect of habitat type on the performance of the
technology in India due to insufficient data.
Experimental tests of collar performance in the field
are required to improve the technology. Manufacturers
should look for a solution for the early battery drainage,
specifically for tropical conditions. VHF devices are the
best for large animals with confined home ranges. Light-
weight VHF transmitters can be successfully used for
ground-dwelling birds. The performance of Argos-based
systems remains in question and researchers should use
other devices if possible. If affordable, GPS-based devices
with either other satellite systems or a ground download fa-
cility via VHF, UHF or a GSM network are recommended.
Permission and animal capture issues in India
Despite the invaluable help offered by radio telemetry in
animal conservation, government agencies still hesitatef useful locations to locations
tained (number of studies)
Percentage functional
success (number of studies)
0.14 (2) 87 (5)
0.28 (67) 29 (71)a
0.53 (4) 100 (4)
0.60 (1) 100 (1)










Telonics 812 582 46 (4) 100 (4) 100 (4)
Lotek 199 67 34 (2) 8 (3) 32 (2)
Vectronics 720 650 90 (1) 4 (1) 15 (1)
GPS, global positioning system.
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ogy is invasive, involving capturing and handling the tar-
get species, whose population in the wild may be small.
We asked researchers to rank the permission process in
India as easy, difficult or very difficult. Of the respondents,
60% ranked the process as difficult and very difficult.
The issues regarding permissions for scientific research
in India were discussed in detail by Madhusudan et al.
[50]. Government policies have improved since then,
yet the issues have not been resolved satisfactorily. We
believe that new guidelines issued by the Ministry of
Environment and Forests, Government of India, for sci-
entific studies in protected areas [51] offer some relief
to researchers. However, permission for radio-collaring
has to go through various agencies at state and national
levels and state governments have yet to comply with
the new guidelines. There is a necessity for a centralized
and uniform system to grant permissions and for guide-
lines for capturing and handling wild animals. Centralizing
the permission system would give an element of pre-
dictability to the outcome of proposals put forward by
researchers. The guidelines should consider the conser-
vation status of the species and the criticality of the
information proposed to be collected.
Animals may experience negative effects due to collar-
ing [52-54], though this issue is debatable [55,56]. So far
mortality during immobilization and radio-collaring has
been remarkably low in India. In some unfortunate cases
of mortality occurring during radio-collaring, the press
and media in India generated an acrimonious debate
over the use of radio-telemetry as a tool. In the first such
incident, five tigers died after two months of a collaring
exercise in Nagarhole NP. However, investigations re-
vealed no relation between the radio-collaring and mor-
tality. One tiger died due to pulmonary disease, one was
old and three others died in territorial fights on different
occasions. Only one of these tigers was collared, and
three of the four collared tigers were alive during this
incident [57,58]. Criticism of radio-collaring is misplaced
considering the success during tranquilization and col-
laring in the majority of the studies. It is also relevant to
mention that the assessment of the health and metabolic
activity of an animal to be restrained is based on an
ocular estimation and the probability of rare accidentscannot be reduced to zero. The World Health Organisation
has reported that medical errors are one of the top causes
of mortality in hospitals [59], but this does not cause us
to stop medical interventions. The key is to weigh the
benefits of telemetry studies to the overall population
and for conservation rather than consider individual
animal-specific issues.
Conclusions
The fundamental issue in any invasive research is the crit-
icality of the information proposed to be collected and its
relevance to the overall conservation of the species. There-
fore the data generated should be of good quality and eas-
ily accessible to all concerned. We believe that researchers
also need to be aware of the entire gamut of issues relating
to radio telemetry. Our experience during this review is
that details of study methodology and the specification of
equipment are not readily available. It was also observed
that a large amount of data is either missing or there is a
reservation among the researchers to share the data. In
view of the rapid development of radio-telemetry tools,
managers and researchers should have easy access to the
performance parameters of the new tools to enable them
to choose appropriate devices for their study. Often low
funding for conservation projects and problems with the
permission process for such studies do not allow re-
searchers to access new technology. The prejudged effi-
cacy of such technology in Indian conditions, on the basis
of the experience of other researchers, will obviate the un-
certainties involved in using a particular device. Keeping
proper records of collaring and tagging and sharing data
amongst researchers would also help future studies. These
will give clear and useful feedback to the manufacturers as
well, so that they can improve the quality and perform-
ance parameters of their products. Information on the fail-
ure of collars should be discussed freely and should not be
interpreted as a failure of the research projects. Discussion
of positive and negative experiences would help to refine
the technology and improve its efficiency. Coordination
amongst the institutions in India and individual re-
searchers working in wildlife research and information
technology holds promise that this technology can be
adapted for India with enhanced efficiency and reduced
costs and it will be less invasive in use.
Table 8 Reasons for failure of collars and tags















VHF 46 6.5 2 - - - 1
African Wildlife Tracking
VHF beacon 2 50 - - 1 - -
GPS-UHF 2 100 - - 2 - -
AVM Instruments
VHF 7 100 - - 2 5 -
VHF backpack 17 94 - - - 13 3
Biotrack
VHF 1 0 - - - - -
HABIT
VHF 6 100 - - - 6 -
GPS-VHF 3 66.6 2 - - - -
GPS-UHF 1 100 - - 1 - -
Holohil Ltd
VHF implant 2 100 - - - - 2
Lotek
VHF beacon 1 100 - - - 1 -
GPS-Argos 3 100 - 2 1 - -
Nippon
PTT backpack 5 40 - - - 2 -
Sirtrack
PTT backpack 71 90 - - - - 64
Telonics
VHF 96 27 8 1 7 10 -
VHF implant 4 100 - - - 4 -
PTT backpack 4 0 - - - - -
VHF beacon 5 0 - - - - -
Argos-only 1 100 1 - - - -
GPS-Argos 9 11 1 - - - -
Vectronics
VHF beacon 1 100 - - - 1 -
GPS-Argos 1 100 - - 1 - -
GPS-Iridium 4 75 - - 1 2 -
GPS-UHF 2 100 - - - 2 -
GPS-GSM 5 80 1 - 3 - -
Wildlife Computers
PTT backpack 1 100 - - - - 1
Wildlife Materials
VHF 30 26.7 2 1 - 4 1
Total 330 49.1 17 4 19 50 72
GSM, global system for mobile communication; GPS, global positioning system; PTT, platform terminal transmitter; UHF, ultra-high frequency; VHF, very high frequency.
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Additional file 1: Details of radio-collaring studies conducted or
ongoing in India from 1983 to 2013.
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